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Chapter CL.
. After MoH'e went to bed on the

sofa in ourfeitting room, Dick, for the
first time In his Iff e, seemedto
stand that both he arid I owed some
responsibility to her, and he was furi-
ous with hie mother,for not paying
more attention to her,

"Tour mother, Dick, take the
wrong angle always. She nni fault

awith Mollie for little 'otft-bur- sts

of youth and she seems to feel
that the girl should have the mature
judgment of a woman of forty.

"The thing that Mollie did was just
a girlish, escapade; Bathing very
wrong about it The whoje trouble
was-- in thfr fact that she was allowed
ttpgo her own sweet way, with no ad
vice on the subject It is as perfectly
natural for girls to want to see and
do things as it for boys, and I am
sure, Dick, dear, that-yo- did not al-

ways tell your mother and father the
whole ,truth about your piccadillos.

Now-huma- n nature is quite as ram-
pant in the female sex as in the male,
and the only way to tea.et a girl to
do the right thing is to treat her like
a human being show har where he
is wrong in her ideas of .life, t

"You can't command and expect to
be obeyed just' because you have said
it This is something I found" oat
early in my sehool-teachi- career

"The sooner .yen teach a child to
raason the sooner you will be able to
make them see the right thing to do
and the right' way to do it"' - ''Well, toy dear," said Dick. ''I
guess you and I will have to look aft-
er Mollie more in the future."

"We won't need, to look after her,
Dick. .Mottle will very properly resent
that K girl of nineteen is. old enough
to look after herself. What we must
do is tor be friends with her show
her that we value,her opinions and
hope she. values' ours. Both you and I

must make a real companion of Mol-

lis, and in doing this, dear, the beauty
and sweetness 'and purity of girlish"
ideas and dreams must not be tar1
nished. To tell you the truth, I would
not care to see Mollie with either Har-
ry Syraone jw Bill Tenney. Neither
would I care to have her In the com-
pany in,Vh!f&h they are welcome."

"J can't understand, Margie, why
you have It in for those two men.
They are. not bad fellows." 'y

"Yes, I know that according to the
man-ma- code, both Bill Tenney and
Harry Symofte have done nothing '
very terrible. Tenney has only made
his wife miserable for years and ruin-
ed the reputations of a good many
girls by showwing attentions on
them. I knew'Bill Tenney "would not
steal, and both He and Harry Symbnja
would protwtt any womati from every
man but hinttdf." '

"TO tell the truth, Margie, I can't
see whete Jiarry has been so awfuL'
As Dick said this. I shuddered, for I
saw the awful possibfltes Of his doing
the same tbiag-iMh- e occasion arose.

"You must remember thaf Che

young woman who id the mothefc df
Harry Symone's children could rfever
have hoped to have lived In comfort
and refinement with which Harry v
surrounded her in any oilier way. In--
stead of making her kH her self-r-e- --

speot and the inspect ofthose about
her he raised it She w&fe known as a ,

very respectable wife wnose husband T

was a travefcng man.und her life, al--
though it ejided early, was happier
becans Hairy had entered into it." 2

-- 'Quite a George Bernard Shaw'bit
of philosophy. One could make a
story put d?4t a interasting as 'Mrs. - ?
Warren's Profeaston' if one had IhV
gift of torfgue possessed by the

t interrupted., "I
know, my dear Diok, that, according
to man's code, only a woman who
breaks the seventh commandment v

andlhe man who breaks the alxthar i


